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NO'rtf tcATI()N NO. Il0/2022
Datecl Kohirna. the l6'r' L)ccenrber 2022

NO.NBE-3/Ad-Misc( l0)/202 l-22:: It is herebf intbrrned that thc F.lection Cornnrission of
India has issued instructions to rnaximize the enrolrncnt of young/prospective electors tiorn
the campuses through active participation of educational institutions. the details oi'which are

siven below:

l. The electoral rolls are prepared and revised. subiect to the overall superintendence.
direction and control of the E,lectiorr Cornrnission of India under Article 324 ol the

Constitution. in accordance vvith the provisions of Representation of Peoples Act. 1950

and Registration of Electors Rules. 1960.

2. The Election Cornrnission of lndia has alrvays been cornrnitted fbr conducting fiee. fair
and inclusive election. lbr lrhich an error fiee and updated electoral roll is prerequisite.

The electoral roll is updated regularll through thc Annual Sutltrary Revision and

continuous updation. wherein special tbcus is given on registration of new/prospective
electors. rvho arelrvould be eligible lbr registration in electoral roll.

3. Earlier. the registration in electoral roll rvas done',vith respect Io one qualifying date, i.e.

l't .lanuary of thc coming year. Hos'ever. rr ith the recent change in rcgistration
process. provision of' lbur qualif-r'ing dates have been introduced. i.c.. l" .lanuary. l"
April. l't July and l" ()ctobcr o[ thc ycar in rvhich the flnal publication olelectoral roll
is done. 'fhe said provisions have enabled rrore nunrber of prospective electors to subrnit
advance application/c lairn lbr registration in Forrn-6. upon the drafi publication ol
electoral roll. usually done in Novernber every year.

.1. The registration ol nerv/prospect ivc electors has alrvavs been a challenging task. and

inspite ol Cornrnission's consistent eflbrts for encouraging and incrcasing the cnrolment
in I 8- 19 age group. there has alrval's been a shortf all in the registration number. As
rna.joritv of such prospective clectors are part of the educational institutes. the

Cornrnissior.r f-eels that registration of y oung/prospecl ive electors can be traximized
through active participation of educational institutions by' providing:

a) A dedicated space on institutions rvebsites rvhere a link lirr "registration of nerv

voters" along with arvareness slogans uray be given. to encourage the students tbr
their registration as electors: this link would direct the applicant to Forrn-6

"Registration of New Voter" on NVSP portal.

b) A fleld ernbcddcd torvards thc end ol- registration/exam ination fbrrn *'ith tagline
..application form to bc a ncw votcr". A click on the sarne rvould direct the

applicant to F orm-6 "Registration of Nerv Voter" on NVSP portal. by hyper-

linking the tagline with the portal.

All the Heads ot' Institutions are therefbre requested to take note and tircilitate

prospective studerlts to register in thc elcctoral roll

(Mrs. Asano Sekhose)
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NO.NtsE-3/Ad-Misc( I 0)/202 | -221301 | Dated Kohima. the l61r' Decernber 2022

A. Copy for inf<rrmation and neccssary action:
l. Atl the Heads of Registered lnstitutions under NBSE.

B. Copy for information :

I . The Chief Electoral OtIcer. Nagaland. Kohirna.
2. The Commissioner & Secretary to the Covernnrent o1'Nasaland. Department of

School Education & SCE.RT. Kohir.na.
3. The Principal Director. School Education. Nagaland. Kohima.
4. The Director. IPR. Nagaland. Kohirna with a request to kindly disserninate the

content ol the notilication to the rnedia.
5. The Director. SCERT. Naealand. Kohirna.
6. All the DEOs/Sr.SDEOs/DEOs. Nagaland.

\-o'* q.
(Mrs. Asiln()

C'hairnran
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